
  

 

In this issue 

 

 

Revisit last year's charity walk vlog - As we finish planning our charity walk for 

this September, take a look at a video from Day 4 of last year's walk in aid of the 

Yorkshire Air Ambulance. 

Health and safety of young employees - Are young people taking health and 

safety in the workplace seriously enough? 

Highfield training - Craven Safety Services now offer risk assessment, conflict 

management, fire awareness, and manual handling training. 

 

 

Revisit last year's charity walk vlog  
 

 

 

As we gear up to start fundraising for this year's annual charity walk, revisit 

the video blog from Day 4 of last year's walk from Reeth to Aysgarth as we 

raised money for the Yorkshire Air Ambulance. 

http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=cdf5c4699b&e=e53dbce8e4
http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=534d08a6bb&e=e53dbce8e4


 

This year's charity walk is now just one week away. This September 8th-11th, 

we're going to walk 4 lakes in 4 days up in the Lake District, again in aid of the 

Yorkshire Air Ambulance. 

 

We're asking everyone reading this if they would be generous enough to donate to 

our JustGiving page. In return we promise that we'll upload more fun videos of 

each day and that your donation will go a long way in helping as many people as 

possible. 

 

We can also accept text donations. If you wish to donate by text, please text 

CRVN62 £amount (e.g. CRVN62 £2) to 70070. 

 

 

Health and safety of young employees  
 

 

WorkMobile have conducted a survey of 2,000 people to assess whether health 

and safety requirements are being met within businesses, and they found that 

over a quarter of workers aged between 18 and 34 have knowingly put themselves 

at risk by not following their company's safety procedures.  

This is despite the fact that more young workers have read their company's health 

and safety guidance than people in a higher age bracket. A third of young workers 

were also found to not know how to deal with a hazardous situation, whereas 

people with more experience would have a better understanding of what to do 

despite less of them admitting to having read their company's safety guidance. 

 

A company usually has extra responsibility when it comes to young workers, 

including completing a young person's risk assessment if employees are under 18, 

http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=da3863af4d&e=e53dbce8e4


 

providing extra guidance and support, and ensuring that employees have access 

to risk assessments, the company health and safety policy, COSHH assessments, 

and any other relevant health and safety guidance/documentation. 

 

To read more on the report and its findings, 

visit: https://www.thehrdirector.com/business-news/gen-y/young-workers-

ignoring-health-safety/ 

 

Training courses 

   

 

Starting in October, Craven Safety Services will be offering the following courses: 

• Fire Awareness Level 1 

• Manual Handling Level 2 

• Risk Assessment Level 2 

• Conflict Management Level 2 

We will still be offering the Human Focus courses that we currently do, however 

the courses will be more hands-on and classroom-based than their Human Focus 

equivalents. A newsletter detailing course information and dates will shortly be 

following our monthly bulletin. 

For dates of these courses and booking information, please visit our training 

http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=52b83673ea&e=e53dbce8e4
http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=52b83673ea&e=e53dbce8e4
http://cravensafetyservices.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=1c9d8344b19aabe413839d7b3&id=d9612e7648&e=e53dbce8e4


 

page, give us a call on 01756 860600 or email us at 

info@cravensafetyservices.co.uk.  

 

 

Facebook  
 

 

Website  
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Google Plus  
 

 

Email  
 

 

YouTube  
    

 

We are always looking to assist businesses with their Health & Safety, if you know of 

anyone who would benefit from our services please do let us know. Many thanks.  
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